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- AGRICULTUBAL.
" IN BOILING MEATS - '

Never put them in cold water but plump
item into that which ia boiling briikly. '

This will coagulate the albumen on the out-tid- e,

close the pores, and prevent the wate1
from soaking out the rich juices. ' If faked
meats need freshening, let it be previously
done with, cold water, taking all needed time,
with frequent changing of the waters if it ia
very salt TcruE, cheap pieces of can
be tender and palatable as follows : If
ealt freshen aa above. Put into the pot with
a trifle more water than will be finally need-
ed. Set into the top of the cooking pot a
closely fitting tin pail or pan, and fill it with
cold water. If this gets boiling hot, dip out
Borne and add cold water from time to time.
Boil the meat until it gets eo entirely tender
that the bones will drop out, even if it takes
five or ten hours. The steam and aroma or
flavor of the meat, will be condensed on the
bottom of the covering pan or pail of water,
and drop back, and thus be retained. When
thoroughly don remove the cover, and .slow-

ly simmer down thick enough to jelly when
cold. Dip out the meat, remove the bones,
place it in a pan, pour over it the boiled
liquid, lay over it a large plate, or inverted
tin platter, and put on 15 to 30 lb. weight
When cold, it will eut into nice slices, and if
lean and fat or white meat be mixed, it will
be beautifully marbled. The juice will jelly
and compact it firmly together, and you will
have nice juicy meat, good for breakfa.t,
dinner or supper, and so tender that poor
teeth can masticate it. Fresh beef or corn-

ed beef well freshened in cold water, may be
used in this way with decided economy, and
it is far superior to meat boiled in an open
vessel from which the has constantly
escaped, as you can perceive by the odor all
through the house, if Bridget leaves the
kitchen door open a minute or two, as she
will certainly happen to do. .

Is Snow.a Fertilizer? "Farmer," of
Sullivan Co., N. Y., writes: "I have fie-quent- ly

heard it said that snow is very bene-

ficial to land, and hence it is called (he 'poor
man's manure.' Altough (his is a common-
ly received opinion, I Kave hitherto to
meet with any one who could explain it upon
philosophical principles, and have been led
to doubt the truth of the assertion. Why
is it said to be so?" Answer. Snow ab-

sorbs from the atmosphere very considerable
quantities of ammonia, which is especially
abundant in the air near cities, as it is 6ct
free from coal and other fuel. It is a warm
covering, protecting the plants covered by it
especially such as the grasses and winter
grains, from the unfavorable action of frost,
for it matters little how deeply the ground i3

frozen, bed of snow Ivinsr unon it
f severaVweiks will thvw it all, and even per- -

nit a grota of grain and grass to take jlace
- J --y hen it melts, the soil has the

jit of the ammonia and any fertilizing
t that the enow may have caught, and

yiie snow-wat- er besides contains much oxygen
hence the effects are like those of manure,

and the reason for the popular judgment,
yhich is quite right American Agricullur-Salis- t.

- -

Hoa Cholera. This pest grows worse
and worse its ravages have been the past
greater than ever before within our knowl- -'

edge. Many a farmers profits for the year
have been swept away by the almost utter
loss ofhis swine just maturing for the butch-
er. We of no investigation of the
disease by any really scientific veterinarian,
and the quacks either disagree or follow the

. last published opinion. The anxious queries
of multitudesof our correspondents, and the
reports which burden the press, carry the
conviction that something must be done by
our General or State Govcrnirientsrt inves-

tigate and stay this plague if possible. Ti e
Prairie Farmer expresses the belief that the
disease prevails in every county in Illinois,
and over a large part of Kentucky, and our
information is to the same effect. American
Agriculturist.

Market Gardening in Paris. At the
"Great Exposition" to be held in Paris the
present year, market gardening will be a
prominent horticultural feature. A portion
ofthe grounds is appropriated to the use,
under the direction of a committee of the
most celebrated market gardeners near Paris.
It is proposed to have a model garden to
illustrate all the processes of cultivation
employed in supplying Paris with its legume-"- ,

or, as a Jersey-ma-n would say, "garden truck"
extensive programmes are put forth for dis-

plays in other departments of Horticulture,
Jjut we see nothing at once so anJ so
'useful as this.

Do Weeds Emigrate with a People ?
j) Is the substance ofa letter from a ' 'doubter. ' '

They go just as far as the people take the
seeds of weeds along with them. The more
civilized the people, the more agricultural
and other seeds they would take from their
old home, and would sow many weeds with
their first crop. Besides, the seed3 of weeds
will be taken in the wool of 6heep, in pack-
ing straw and other material, and in a hun-

dred unthought of ways. Some seeds are
carried by the winds, and others by streams,

. but the greater number are taken to a new
country by hunSn agency. American Ag-
riculturalist

Potatoes in aWars Cellar. "j. W. ,"
Eehoboth, Mass. No vegetables will keep
well in a warm cellar, exceptsweet potatoes.

"v The" temperature should be as low as possi-
ble, and yet not freeze. A mild" uniform

'1
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flavor
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"rood

know

novel

temperature is better than a fluctuating one,
averaging considerably lower. A cellar, where
the thermometer, will stand between 40 and
46 in winter weather, will keep roots perfect-
ly well. Keep the cellar well ventilated, the
potatoes covered with straw, and watch the
temperature to guard both against heat and
cold. -

.Variegated Evergreens are becoming
quite numerous ; among the recent ones re
a silver leaved variety of Cupressus Laxc-sonian- aj

said to be very fine, arid a varie-
ty of Scrnioia gigantca (Wellingtonia of
the English), with yellow marking upon the
s.aves. The Golden Yew, a marked variety
f the European Yew, is represented in this

intry by; sonic fine specimens. , In the
:n ? nothing is more

.

beautiful in the way
i i. t .v v
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FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

A positive and Epeotfle Remedy tor dbeuta of the

B4dr. Kldocfs, Gravel ud Irrepalcal SweUlaa.
Tt Medicine Increases the powers of digestion, sod

xcitea tho absorbents Into bealtbacUon, by which the
watery or calcareous depositions, and all tnmatoral ca
brgements are red need, aa well as pain sad Inflammation,
and la good for men, women and children.

am Isy
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IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
for weakness arising from Excesses, Habits of DteJpa-tlo-n,

Early Indiscretion, attended with the following
eymptoms :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of rower,
Loss of Memory, DiQalty of Breathing,
Weak Kerves, Trembling.
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dbuncsa of Vision, - Fain In the Back,
Hot Hands, Flashing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions of the Face,
Universal Lassitude, PalUd Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on (which this Medi

cine invariably removes), soon follow
FATcrrr, epileptic fits, &c

In one of which the patient may expire. Who eon any
they are not frequently foUowod by those " direful Us
easee, nfkAyiTT AS0 CONSUMPTION

Many are aware of the cause of tor tr Buffering. but none
will confess. The records of the Insane asylums and the
melancholy deaths by consumption boar ample witness to
the truth of the assertion.

The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate
ice system, which HLMBOI'8 EXTRACT OF BTJCTIU
Invariably jtoca. A trial will convlnco tba most sceptical.

Inrxany affections peculiar to Females, the Extract
Brrerp is unequalcd by any other remedy, and for ell
complaints incident to the sex, or In the

DECLESTS OB CHANGE OF LIFE,
tlf Sn Stuptoms ABOVX.

X33T No Family should bo without it;

LJ
Take bo Balsam. Mercury, or uopioassnt medicine for

unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT B'JCKJ

ii'D
SGJC3C2,57' ROSE WASH

Cure Secret Diaeasoa
In all their stages little expense, little or no change of
diet, no Inconvenience, and XO EXPOSUE- -.

CJSE HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
For all affoctlona and disease of these organs, whether

EXISTING IN MALB OB FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and no matter how long
tending. ccs of theeo organs require the aid of a

diuretic.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the Great Diuretic.
And It Is certain to have the desired effect In all diseases
Cor It to recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

IIelrn.tolcl's
monxT OOXCKXTKATTD COJCPOrKD

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAP ARILLA
Forpnririns the flood, removing all chronlo corxtita-ttona- l

diseases arising from an impure state of tte Ltood,
and tho only reliable and effectual known remedy for f 'jo
Cure of Bcrofala, Bcald Head. Salt Ehcum, Frm and
Swellings of the tones, Ulcerations of tho Throat en 1

Legs, Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all sealy Eruptions of the Skin,

A3fD ETJTIFX3CG. THE CO-IT-E-

ITOT A FEW
of the worst disorders thit cSlct mankind artee from tte
oorrnptlon that accumulates in the Flood. Of all tho dis-

coveries that havo been mode to purge-- it out, cone c

equal In effect II3LM hold's Cotrorx Extoact of
It cleanses and renovates the Blood, lns-- Us

tho vigor cf health Into tho system, and purges out the
humors, which make disease. It stimulates the Lcnlit.y

fanttlonfif tho body, acd expsls the disorders that grow
andfcanklffln the blood. Such a remedy that ceulJ lie
relied on has Ions' been sought for, and now, for the Erst
time the public havo one on which they can depend. Csr
rpoce here docs not admit of certificates to show its effects,
tut the trial of a single bottle will show to the sick t'j;t V.

has Its virtues surpassing anything they have over t&ken
Two tabletpooneful of the Extract of Eareapariila added

to a pint of water is equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, raid
one bottle is fully equal to a gallon of the Eyrnp of tfarsa
parlllo, or the decoction as usually made.

IIELMBOLD'S KOSE WASH,
AnexoeHect Lotion for diseases arising from habits of
dissipation, used In connection with the Extracts Ench a
and Sorsapartlla, In such diseases as recommended. Evi-
dence of the most responsible and reUpble character will
accompany the medicines. Alfo explicit directions for
use, tcit.h hundrtdi of thousand living witnesses, and np
wsrdaof 0,OCO unsolicited certificates and recommenda-
tory letters, many of which are from tbo highest sources.
Including eminent Physicians, Clergymen, Statesmen, &e.
The Proprietor has never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers ; he does not do this from the fact that his
articles rank as Standard Preparations, and do not need
to be propped up by certificates.

The Sclcnoe of Medicine, llio the Doric Column, should
stand simple, pure, majestic, having Fact for its basis.
Induction for Its pillar, and TruLh alone for its Capital.

Uj
Xfy Extract SoxaapariUa is a Blood Puriacr ; ray Extract

Euchu is a Diuretle, and will act as such la all cases.
Both are prepared on purely ecientlfle principles a

vacuo and are lifts most active measurea of either that
can be made. A ready and conclusive test will be a com-
parison of their properties with those set forth in tho rol
lowing works:

See Dispensatory of the United Elate.
Bee Professor Dxwzsa" valuable works oa the Practice

of Physic
ee remarks made by the celebrated Dr. Prrrsic, Phila.

Bee remarks maday Dr. Ephxaui McDowell, a oels-brate- d

Physician and Member cf tho Boyal College of
Burg eons. Ireland, and published la the Transaction of
the King and Queen's Journal.

Eee Uedlco-Chlrurgica- l lie view, published by Easj
Txatxm, Fallow of the Doyal College of Burgeons.
' 09 mot of the late standard works on aredlolm.

3D
BOLD BT ALL DETTGGTSTS

Address letters tor information. In confidence, to
II. T. HELMBOLD, CheniisW

PEHCLPaL depots
rXelmbolcTs Drug and Chemical WarehouBa.

Ko. 534 BEOADWAT, IEW TOSK, and
Eelmbold'a Medical Depot,

lie. 104 SOUTH TENTH ST, PHILADELPHIA,

UEWAUEOlCOUNTHnFEITa.ASK POR USLUBOLD'B!

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
JL ISA PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE

Protoxide of Iron,
a new discovery in medicine which

STRIKES AT THE BOOT OF DISEASE, BY
supplying the Blood with its vital FRtnctFLS, oa

IIVI1 BLaMBNT IRON.
This is the secret of toe wonderful success of this

remedy in curiog
Dyspepsia, Liver Oomplaint, Dropsy,

Chronio DiarrhooJ, Btiils, Nervous
Affections, Chills aDd Fever?,

Humors, Loss of Consti-
tutional vigor, Diseaies

of the Kidneys &
Bladder, Female

Complaints,
and all diseases originating in a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by Debility or a low state of the

PJBtCIII
Being free from Alcohol in any form, ifs energiz- -

i II (7 fffr?al M r f not ft nmrmA K r mnnm : . -- - ' " - " ' -O J vuitpuiiuill i cat,"
New Life inte all partsof the system, and buiidinr
H in irvVir Wiiiiu llu.i.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY
Front the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT. D. n.

DiMHm.Canaila Kat, March i!4, 1805.
1 am an inveterate Dyspeptic of more

than f"- -c ,rs Handing."
I have so wonderfully benefitted in ih

three short weeks during which 1 have used the Pe
ruvian dyrup.tbat lean scarcely persuade my If of
iiib ivamy. reopie who nave known me are aston- -

ai me change. J am widely known and can
but recommend to others that which has done so
iiiucii lor nic "

A CASE OF 27 YE RS' STANDING CURED."
From INSLKV JEWETf. No.15 Avon riare.Rotnn

I have suflered. and sometimes severely, for 27
years, imw uyspvpuc, coiiiincticeil taking I lie Pe-
ruvian Syrup, and found i in mi dial e hp
In the course of three or four weeks I was entirely. iimu in j suucrioKs. ana nave enjoyed nuiu
icrrni-i- i iiemia ever since."

A N EMINKN'T DIVIDE OF BOSTOV. SAVS- -

I have been using the Peruvian !?yrup for smne
iiniepazt; n zivmm me nw v igor,luoyaocy ofspiril. Elasticity of .Muscle."

Tkonstnit kave been changed bf the use of Hit remedy
irvm o, tich.ii ,mmj)trtng creature, lo llrong.healtkf.
and kappp men and teamen; and invalids cannot reasona
big kt til ate tm rive It trial.

A pamphlet of 2i pages containing certificates ofcures and recommendations from some of the most
eminent physicians, clergymen, and others, will be
seiu frxk loauy address.

See that each bottlehas rtauvm Stair b' "ain tne glass. .
FOR SALE UY

J. T. DINSMORE. Proprietor. 36 Dey tt.Ncw York
sULU liV ALL. VliVCiilSTA.

SCROFULA.
All Medical Men a;ree that IOPIIVR is the RF.T

R131EUY for Scrofula and all kindred dmeasrs ever
mscoverou. i ne ditiicuity o.is been to obtain a Tubs

unriow of it.
Dr. II. Anders' Iodine Water
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine. WITHOUT A BOI
VFNT!! Containing a Full Grain li each ounce of

water.
A. most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and

JLestoralive.
has cured and w ill cure SCROFULA in all its mani

fold forms.
ULCERS. CAVCERS. SVPH1 LIS.SALT RHEUM ;

and it has been used with astonishing: success in ra
ses of Khuuiiinllsni,liyspepiaf Consumption, Female
Complaiuts. Heart, Liver and Kidney Dise nei.le.Circulars will he sent rias to any one sending theiraanresp.

Price fl.CO a boUie, or f for Sj.00
Prepared by Ur. II. ANDEKd. Physician 4. Cteniist.E

J. J. JJUNSMORB, 3G Dey St. New Y
Aad by all Druggists.

ISTAR'S BALSAM OF

WILD CHERRY
HAS BEEN USED FOR NEARLY

HALF A CENTURY,
with the niOFt asloiii.-hin- g success in enrin?

Coughs, Cold, Hoareeness, Sore Tbroat
Influenza, W hooping cough, Croup,

Liver complaint, lironcbitis, Diff-
iculty of Breathing, Asthma,

ad ever y affec-

tion of
THE TI1R0AT,LUXUS 4- - C11EST.

. .... ....n...... D 11.11 in 9 man an j oilier ais--
ease and which baffl the skill of the Physicians to

Sicuivi inrtii nj inner mmaoy, oucn
YI ELm TO THIS REMEDY

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE

Rapid in Relief, soothing in Effect, safe in its Oper- -

IT IS UNSURPASSED !

while as a preparation,free from noxious ingredinent
poisons, or minerals ;iiiiung skill, scirne,ai:d medi
cal knowledge ; combining all that is valuable In lh
vegetable kingdom for this class of diseate ,it is

INCOMPARABLE f

and is entitled, merits, and receives the general con- -
naence 01 me puDiic,

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y- - writes as follows :

"ViTa's Dalsax or Wild Oberrt give nnivcrsalsatisfaction. It seems to cureatnugh by loosming
and cleaofing the luns.and allaying irritation thus
iciuuvinit tuc muici niBirau o, urying up tne cough
and leaving the cause behind. 1 consider the Ralsam
a go d as any, if not the best, Cough medicine withwhich 1 am acquainted."
Rev. Jacob Sechler, of Hanover, Pa.

Well known and much respectad ainone the Germanpopulation in this ronntry. makes the following state-
ment for the benefit of the afflicted.

Dkar Sirs Having realized in iny family impor- -
laut uciitun nuiu i nc uh 01 your valuable prepara
lion Wistars Balsam or W'nn Cherry it affords me
pleasure to recommend it to the public. Some ei"htyears ago one of my daughters seemed to be in fi.
cline am little hepes of her recovery were entertain-
ed I then procured a bottle of yoer excellenr Raleaiu.and before she had takn the whole of tho contents of
ine umue mere was a great improvement in herhealth. 1 hove. in my individual cae made frequent
use of your valuable uiediciae.aud have alwavs beenbenefitted by it.

JACOB SECHLER.
Trke One Dollar a Bottle.

FOR SALK BY
J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey Street, New York.
&ETH VV fOWLE, it toN. Proprietors,. Boston.

AID BT ALL DRUfiSlSTS,

Q.RACES
Celebrated Salve

CURES CtiTS.Hrrnvs t-a-i

Grace's Celebrated Salve
CURES WOUNDS KBCm-- o kpsaiuo

Grace's Celebrated Salve
CURES BOILS. ULCERS, CANCER3.

Grace's Celebrated falve
CURES SALT RHEUM. ERYSIPELAS.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
CURES CHAPPED HAVno nrrnr Ati

Grace's Celebrated Salve
HEALS OLD SORES, FRESfl WOlXDS irItis prompt in action, removes pain at onee. and re- eweiimes and imrla- -

mations. as if kv macie thus fT,.niin,. ..i,.r
complete cure.

Only 3d cents a box I (Sent by mail for 23 cents )
For Sale by

J. P. DIVSMDRR IK rw. Cir..i iu f- - t--
8. W. FOWE 4c SOM, Propn.to.s.BosUJH, d'y all

JJARGAINS IN WATCHES.

The UNION WATCH CO., mannfaclurers, 143
Broadway, New York, offer their entire stock atless
than cost, for cash. This affords a rare opportunity
for dealers winning to replenish for holiday trade, to
select from a great variety unsurpassed for richness
ot design, timekeeping qualities. and real worth.

SOLDIERS WATCHES, European made, in Stout
Silverand Gold Plated Cases warranted corre.t
time-keeper- s beautifully engraved, white dial and
fancy finished hands ; a superb ornament. Price, per
case of six. $18. The same. gold plated, per case of
six.S43, SOLD ONLY BY THE CASE! Wedonot
devinu from this rule upon nnv condition.

HUNTING SILVER WATCHES; English move-uien- t,

perfectly adjusted, and warranted correct time
keepers ; beautifully engraved stonl double cases,
white dial and fonry cut hands Sold only by the
case of six. p, ice $57. This is the cheapest really
good article in the market, furnishing a stout hunt-
ing durable watch, which WILL KEEP GOOU Tl E
at a MOi'EKATE FllH'K In justice to many retail
dealers miu we nrt supplying, these watches will
not be sold to any one at retail, or in any quantity
less than a case of sit.

GOLD PLATED WATCHES, 18 K. plate, same
movement as above, and is precisely the same style
of watch, with the exception that these are heavily
plated on compoaitiou metal. Price, per casa of six,
$j7. Sold only by the case I

HUNTING SILVER WATCMES. in superior fin-
ished cases, full engraved, s icq that readily sell at
retail at from each upwards, per case of sir, $72.
Same in gilt cases, per half dozen, 8- -. Sold ouly
by the Case 1

Improved Heavy Silver Duplex Chronome-
ters in fully ruby action movement.

Those wishing a superior time-piec- that can be
relied upon in all seasons and weathe rn. should buy
this. For Railroad men and others requiring an ac-
curate time-piec- e this is unrurpassed. Cased in bel
silver in a handsome and durable manner, per case
of six, $04. A cample will be sold for S35. These
watches retail at from $75 to 4300.
American watches, ok our ovvv man-

ufacture AND WARRANTED.
Two ounce Silver Cases. Have the best running

apparatus of any watch in existence. Per case of six
Single one $34. Retail at S1U ana upwards.

Also Gold and Silvci Watches, a superb stock of
silver ware, and gold, plate J and Gilt Jewelry for
Country Merchants, Pedlars, Ac.

Goods sent to any part of the country by Express,
C- - O. D to be paid for w lien received. Jrd-;- r at once.
No advances required. Send for Circular.

UNION WATCH CO.,
H'J Broadway, New York,

October 10, 13dfi.

JNTKW COAL ARD.

The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens
of Kloom.iburg and Columbia county , that they kerp
all the different numbers of stove coal and selected
lump coal for s:nijhing purposes, on their wharf,

McKelvv, Neal 4c Co- - Furnace ; with a good
pair Buffalo scales on the w harf.to weigh coal. hay and
straw, .ike wise a horse and wagon, to deli ver coa!
to those who desire it. As we purchase a targe
amount of coal, we Intend to keep a smpcrior article,
and sell at the very lowest prices. Pleae call and
examine for yourselves before purcha.-in- g clue where.

J. W. IIENDEI.'S'IOT.
AUGUSTUS MASON.

THE undersigned will take, in exchange for Coal
Groceries, the following named articles :

Wheat. Rye, Corn, Oat. Potatoes, Lard, Ham. Shoul-
der, and side meat. Butter, Eggs, Hay. ic, at the
highest rash prices, at his Grocery Store, adjoining
their coal yard. J. W. HENDERSHOT.

Rloonisburg,. April 25, lSliu, ly.

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
BI.OOMSIiUKG.CO- -

As? ?Uri LUiMBIA CO., PA.
..' ' n r.I siiDseriDer, proprietorJ of the above named

establishment, is now
prepared to reccile orders
lor

All Kinds of Machinery,
for Colleries, Blast Furnaces, Stationary Engines,

MILLS, THRESHING MACHINES. AtC 4.C.
He is also prepared to make Stoves, all sizes and

patterns, p'ow-iron- s, and everything usually made in
first-clas- s Foundries.
His extensive facilities and practical workmen, war-

rant him in receiving the largest contracts ou the
m t reasonable terms.

ITT" Grain of all kinds will be taken in exchange for
catir:?.

I? This establishment is lnca.ed near the l.ackawa-n- a

A Bloouikburg Railroad Depot.
PETER BILLMYER.

Blaomsburg, Sept. 12, I8Q3.

DENTISTRY.

HC. HOWE R,
SURGEON DBNTIST.

RrsPEl'Tr ULLY offers his profess-
ional services to the ladies and gentle
men of BI lomsburgand vicinity. He is
nrenarelt in nll.nd I n ft II it.. .

operations in the line of his profession andis provided
witht'ie latest improved POhCKLAlJi TF.KTIt; wliirb
W II lie inserted on vnlH nlatin il.il,.iirl ..i.i t .- r ui... i Hirnri ut etolooWwll as the natuial teeth

.Yii ierui piate and blrck teeth manufactured nr all
o er: ti"nson teeth.carcfully and properly attended to.Re.j.'ence and offic e a few doors above the Court
II m-.- same side. .

BI June G 163

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

JSea'ly opposite the Episcopal Church.
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Ill stock is composed of fine rlothin;. mediumLI nud low priced mlapted to all
tastes and wants. He has the latest sty les for the

ubuu a iiue assorinit'in oi
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shaur.s,
iroui low to me very ben

His Goods are tashion il!e an t well l.ie.
In addition to my stock of rsa cl jtaing. I

have piece roods for custom ordri.
Cloth, Casintcrc,... &c, &c.
a i i -nnu naving one oi tiietlrfl class cutters, I guaran-
tee a fit in all eases and give satisfaction. Also avariety of

V. 00LEX AXDLIXEX SIiIRTS,
Stockines, Neckties, Collars. Stocks, Handkerchiefs

everything in the rent lemen's line of c:oilnn
Also, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Carpet

b.ics.
I will sell at the lowest Market prices Tlease give

ne a van ucuifc purcuaMiig emewiiere.
ANDREW J. EVANS,

Bloomsburg, Nov. 15, I8C5.

00,000 SHINGLES & A LARGE
LOT OF FKCNLYG BOARDS FOR
sale. The undesigned oilers for sale upon themost reasonable terms, at his place or business, in
BENTON. COLUMBIA COUNTY, fin, liltn.l re, I Ihmi.
sand shingles and a laree lot of fencing boards, ofmc Ttry nest quality, ooin pine and hemlock.

J.J. McHENRY.
Benton. May 9, 166.

JORTIIERX CENTRAL

DIRLCT KOUTi;
NORTH AND SOUTH,

Tiirovgh Icticcen Baltimore and Rochester
AY 1 1 ho til Change of Cars,

rvti and after November 19th, ISCC.Trains will leave

NORTHWARD,
RUFFALO EXPRESS leaves Raltiinore 10 10 dai vPhiladelphia H 50 P, M. Harrisburg 2,o5 A. M .'deliv-ering passengers at Northumberland. 5,0c A. M. forarnawanna ana Mioomsburs Rail Ro.n!

leaving al 7.00 A, M. arriving in Kanville 7 10 A JlEloomsburg 8.25 A.M. Kingston in 40 A m r,"ton 12.00 noon.
MAIL leaves Baltimore 0.43 A.M. daily (exceptSundays) Philadelphia 70 A. M. Hnrrit-bur- 1 iOF. M., deliverinii passengers at Northumberland 4 iP. M. for tram on Lackawanna and Illoojisburc RailRoad, leavirt thereat 5.20 P. M. arrivi... in n.,i.i.0.00 P. M. liloomsburg 6.45 P. M. Kiuz.ton 9 W P.M.': p.oceewiif north aud arriving inU illiamsport at 6.45 P. M.
FAST LINE, leaves Baltimore, daily f except un-4,1- 0

P.M. Northumberland r. P r I. "
night, and leave following rooming at 7.00, arrivm-i- n

Scranton 12.00 noon.

SOUTHWARD.'
EXPRESS TRAIV. 1o.n.

P. M. fexecol Sund.v :"?n" 1 ':f"" 4J0A-- - Fiu"n 20 A. M. Kings!
""r,,m"u'P P-- M. arrivin- - in Phil-- "i i. - no

m! harrisburg i.MJi. M. Balu.nore00 A
MAIL TRAIN, leaves Northumberland 10.16 A.M.daily, (sxrept Sundays) receiving passengers, leaving

i'0u V,550Au- - M.PiKsion KingMonDM AII7 1 u i. ,i.n.. .

5 MP J"If,.,n ,Ur;,,,b',f8 .I5 P. .M.Philadelphia
6.00 P. M.

-- --.,n7; 'eaves Nortbumberland at r..05 a. m.arriving in Harrisbur at u n . fh;ij.i.L:. mp. m. Baltimore l.OO. v

RriJ.J I
b r,ate frihl

r'.n.nrf...-- .from B''. Suspension
.nri.. v...i,i,illli,inj iniermed-

- ate Doml on New Vn.k .,t ; : .
. - - ....mi i i. ui fiii u ieuthrough, when in full car loads to any point on the

oioorasunrg Kail Koad. withoutbreaking bulk. Rate, of freight and Passenger fareas low as b any-othe-
r route

- J. N. ricBARRY. p a vr.i--
Gen l Sup l. Harrisburg, Pa. Gen'i Pass. Agent.

Baltimore, and
ISAAC M. SCIIEOMERHORN.

Gen'l Western Freight Agent, Buffalo, N . Y.December, 19, 186(5.

BLA.NKS I BLANKS! I

WY0I9IN6
IIVS UR ANCE CO ill PAIY,

VVILKES-- B ARRE, PEN NA.

CAPITAL axd suiTrLTs, - - $150,

ASSETS.
Stock not called in. jsn.ooo
Bills receivable, - 40,000
IJ. S. 5 -- 20 Bonds, . 25,000
Temporary and call loans, 6,000
103 shares Wyoming Bank Stock, ti, lefO
HH Klmrea First National It.illR at Wi lks-B- ; :irre, 5,000
70 shares Second National Bank at W ilkes Barre.7,00
40 shares vvilkes-liarr- e uriilge Stock . 2.580
Real t'.titate. 1,5 a
Judgments, --

Due
MM

Irom Agents and others. 7,414
Cash in hand and in Bank, l,o U

DIRECTORS.
G. M. HOLI.ENBACK, L. D. SIIOEVIAKER.
JOHN REICH ARD. H. M. HOYT,
SAMUEI WADHAMS, O. COLLINS,
CHARLES DORRANCE, Wm. S. ROSS,
R. D. LACOE. CHARI.E- - A. MINER,
STEWART PIERCE, G M HARDING. .

G. M HOLI.EVRACK, President.
L. D. SHOEMAKER. Vice Vres'l.

R. C. SMITH, SkcraTart.
F. BROWN. Agent,

March Vi. 18C5 o. . i msburg, Pa.

GREAT IMrilOVE3IENT IN

SEIflNC, MACHINES.
Empire Slnitllc lachiuc '

SALESROOM:?. 536 Broadway.N. Y.t
250 Wahincton t eet, Iiot-ton- .

Chei nut Street. Philadelphia,
PATENTED FEB. 14. I860.

TIMS MACHINE is constructed on entirely new
of median. fin, possessing uiauy rare

and valuable impr' vements. havins been examined
by the most profound experts, and pronounced to
be

Simplicity and Combined.
It lias a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes the LOCK or Sill TTLE-aSTlTCII- which will
neither RIP aor R A VEL. and is a'ike on both sides ;

perforins pprfi'Ct sewing on every description of
material, from Leather tothe finest Nansook muslin,
with cotton, linen, or silk thread, from the coarsest
to the finest number. Havine neither CAM or COG
WHEEL, and thetJ.ist possible friction, it runs as
smooth as glass, and is

Emphatically a Toi.hss Machine.
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, less power to drive

it than any other machine in the market. A girl
twelve years of age can work it steadily, witnout
fatigue or Injury to health

Its Strength and wonderful Simplicity ofConstrtic-tin- n

renders i'. almost impossible to eet out of order,
and is GUARANTEED by the company to give en-

tire satisfnrtion.
Wc respectfully invite all those who may desire to

supply themselves with n snperit--r nrticie, to come
and examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE.

One half hour's instruction is sufliri?ni to enable
any person to work this machine to their entire sat-
isfaction.

Agents wanted for all towns in the United States,
where agencies are not already established. Also,
for Cuba. Mexico. Central and South America, to
whom a liberal discount will be given.

LMP1RE SEWING MACHINE MF'G CO..
'53(5 Broadway, N. V",

sTO YES AND TINWARE.

A. M. RUPERT,
Announces to his many friends and numerous rui-tnu- u

ri that he continues the above business at his
old place of business ou MAIN STREET, BLOOMS-BUR-

llis customers and others can be accommodated
with

FANCY STOVES
of all kinds. Stovepipe s.Tin ware, and every
nrticie found in all well regulated STOVEOrH?
A VI) TINWARE ESTABLISHMENTS in the cities,
and on the nioM reasonable term.

uy i i iiiii, iur iioti&rr, anu o irns, will he put
up on short notice. Also, all kinds of repairirf done
promptly and upon liberal terms.

He also keeps on hand a lar.'e supply of MilkTails, of different f izes and price ; biries a fine as-
sortment of Fisher's Patent telf-Scalin- " Fruit Pre-serving Cans. Give him a call

July 13. IH06. tf.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Dradlej's Celebrated Taleat
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(OR DOUBLE STRING)
3 02. 1X2. "Q? 9

The Wonderful Flexibility aud great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Skirt will be experienced par'.icularly in all crowded
Assemblies, Operas, Carriage?, Railroad Cars, ArmChairs, Church Pews, for Promenade and House
Dress. s the Skirt can be folded when in use to oc-
cupy a small place as easily and conveniently as a
Silk or Muslin Dress, an invaluable quality in crin-oline, not found in any Sinsle Spring Skirl.

A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort, andgreat convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Steel Spring skirt for a single day, wilt never after-
ward willingly Dispense with their use. For Chil-
dren. Mil's c and Young LaJies they are Eu;eriur to
all other.
1 hey will not bend or break like the Single Spring,

but will preser ve theii perfect and graceful vliae'
when three or four ordinary Skirt will have benthrown aside as useless. The- - Hoop nre coy-re-

with double and twisted thread, and the bottom rod
are not only double springs, but twid (or duulilnj
covered ; preventing iiieiu iroui w earing ou t when
drasging down stoops, stairs, &c.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all la-
dies and is universally recommended Lv the Fashion
Magazines as the STANDARD SKIRT OF FHE
FASIUO.MAKLE WORLD.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages inCrinoline, viz : Irupenor iiialitv, perfect manufac-
ture. st)lih shape and t5iiih, flexibility, rfurubilily.
comfort and economy, enquire for J. VV. hRAi.Lt.'i
Duplex Ltliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and Le sure
you get the genuine article.

CAUTION. To guard against IMPOSITION be
particular to NOTICE that skirl o fie red as "DU-
PLEX" have the red ink stamp, viz : "J. VV. Brad-
ley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs. " upon the waist-
band none othersare genuine. Also Niitice that
every Hoop will admit a pin p.ts.sed through tliv
centre, thus revealing the two (or double) spring
braided together therein, which is the secret of their
flexibility and strength, and a ccmbiuation not to bu
found in anv other Skirt.

FOR SALE in ail Siores where FlRSTCLASS
skirts are sold throughout the United Slates and
elsewhere.

Manufactured bv the Sole Owners of the Patent,
WESTS, BRADLEY it CAR V,

97 Chambers c 7'J & cLilcade St., N. Y.
October 10, lauO. 4m

JEW STOVE AND TIN SIIOP.
ON M A I V STR EET, (NEAR LY OPPOSIT G
MILLER S STOREJ BLOOMSBUR 7, PA.

THE undersigned has fitted up, and opened,
his new

STOVE A?VI TIX SHOP,
in this place, where he is prepared to make up new
T W ARE of all kinds in his line, and do repair-ii- .

with neatness and disp itch, upon the most rea-
sonable terms, llealso keeps on hand STOVES of
various patterns and styles, which he will sell npon
terms to suit ourchascrs.

Give lii.uk .ill. lie is a cooi inerha
serving of .1 u'ib-i- patronage.

JACOU MCTZ,
Eloomsburg. Sept. 9, l?fiC ly.

82S. HOOP SKIRT?, 626
HOPItlA'S "OH'IN MAKE."

New Fall Styles I
Ar in ererv recnert riac-- r rt an.--- " - - ' , ' I ,J I I LI I II I (IV

rnmplete assortment for Ladies, Misses, and Chil-
dren, of the Newest Stylet, every Length and Sizes
of Waist.n, i . o. ..I. w n i .,vu. i.iin, "inii.n r uiore universallypopular than any others before the public. They re- -
...... r UK.. v...., .CIV. .....C,, IIIIFIC
durable, and really Che.ioer than ano nth.. nnAn
Skirt in the market. The springs and fastenieis arc
wairanted perLct. Every lady should Try Them I

.....J 1 mmrm .l-Ill'- -l Ill rllll UJT iVICrCnBnl,throughout the Country andat Wholesale and Retail,at U,niirD.tnr .nil I? rmr.m

lo. bai Arcn street, below 7th, Thilad'a.
Ask for Mopkin's "o wn make." buv no other l

- e' i'c5 c.nuipeq ou eacn
Kid Tad Hopkin s Hoop Skirt Mann factory. No
Cid Arcu Street. Philadelphia,." '

aiso, constantly oa naun mil jjne of New Ydkmade skirt, at very low D rices.

JYcid Stock ofClothing.

Spring anil Summer Goods

INVITES nttention to his stock of cheap and
Clothing al his Store, on

MJ11N STREET, B LOOMSBURG,
two doon above the jUmirican House,

where he 1ias jut received from New York and
Phi Indelphia, a lull assortment of

Men mid IJoy's nothing,
incliidin? the mont feshionahle, durable and hand
seme, DU ESS GOODS, consisting of

lioxt Sack, Frock t Gum and Oil Clotl
Coa.'s, and Pants,

of all sorts. fize. and colors. He also ha replen-
ished his alieady large stock of Fall and Winter
Shawls; striped, figured and plain Vests, shirts,
cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, sus-
penders and fancy articles.

N. It. He has constantly on hand a large and well
selected assortment of Cloth and Vesting, which
he is prepared to make up to order, into any kind of
clothing on very short notice and in the best of m in-

ner.
All his clothing is made to wear and niost of it is

of home mnnufaclure.

AND

Of every Description. Fine and Cheap, llis Case of
Jewelry is not surpassed in this place. Call and ex-
amine his gcueral of Clothing, Watches,
lewclry, 4-c-. tec.

DAVID LOWEN15URG.
Eloomsburg, April 20,1800.

NEW TOMCCOlTO REi
II. II. nUNSBERGER,

Main Street, below the "American Rrouse,'"

Where he keep on band, and furnishes to the home
and counfy trade, a t Philadelphia (lowest) prices,

FIXE UT AXD rMJG TOBACCOS,

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGAR . all kinds of

SJIOKIAO TOBACCO,
Snuffs, Meerschaum and Driar Wood f ipes, and all
articles pertaining to his trade.

ITT" Those small retail dealers in cigars and chow-in- g

tobaccos, would do well to gie him a call, in
stead ol sending to the cities for every iirlicle they
need or purchasing of those country pedlars.

November SI. 1HI.0. 3m.

TE1E (..I.E T CAUSE
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
JUST published, in a senled enve-

lope. Price G tents. A lecture on thenature, treatment and radical cure of
Seminal Weakness or Snermatorlioea.

Induced by Self-Abus- e; tnvotnntary Emission. Im
potency. Nervous Debility and. Impediments to
Marriage generally ; Consumption. I'pilcpsy, nnd
Fits; Menial and Physical Incapacity, tic. Ily
Robert J. Culvcrwell, M, D., author of thj 'Green
Rook,' &c.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own experience, that
the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be effect-
ually removed without Medicine, nnd without dan-
gerous rurifical operations, bougies, instrument,
rings, or cordials, pointing nut a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, mny enre
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This Lec-
ture will prove a boon to thousands and tlioiisn.ls.
Sent under seal to any address, in a plain envelop- -,

on receipt of six cents, or two postage stum..
Also Dr. Culverwcll's Marrige f?uide, price 23 cents.
Address, ('II As. J. C. KLINE c ').,

127 flowery. New York. P. O. box
October 17, li. ly IVas Sl Co.

rjMlENEW

Spring & Siiminci' Medicine- -

ZXeVin 32 XT 3d ACT?
SA EISA pa e: I 8. a, A

COMBINED WITH

IODIDE OF LIME,
PnF.r.lREV FOR

G. W. PETTES, KOSTOV.
Ry

JAMES R. MCHOLS & CO.

Manufacturing islamists,
MANUFACTURERS OF TU E

ELIXIR PERU VIAX BARK
WITH

Proloxufc of Bren,
Which has become so favorably known as a

7T.VC Jt.YfJ RF.STOBJmrF..
Py Physicians and Invalids in all parts of the rcuntry.

The new preparation, In combina-
tion with Iodide of Lime." present one of the motprompt alterative ageing, in a 'orin capable of exert-
ing full action u pou the yftem, and this in minuteand pleasant doses. It is conceded that the altera-tive, resolvent, or tonic effects of Iodine, are esert-e- d

most decidedly wi.en associated with other alter-atives, in combination : ami the Sarsnparilla seemsto fulfill perfertly all the favorable requisitions.
The first rflVct usually observed when

"SARSAPARILLA WITH IODIDE OF LIME""
is taken, is an increase of sppetite showing thatithas tonic properties of a m irked character. Itseftects are manliest in its ready combina-
tion with thi blood and tls-u- s Pule, scrofulouswomen and children improve rapi.Hv under its use,
and the vital functions assume a healthy condition.

It is admirably adapted to a largo ntiniber of chrcn-i- c

or acute aft", ction peculiar to children. It is suit-
ed to them botn by tne milcn.-- ami eiTicienry of
medicinal effect and the pleasant, attractive f irm of
the remedy. It may bo given for a long period here
constitutional influences are desired, and no repug-
nance, or disincliuat on to take tlie syrup, encoun-
tered. In White-Sweilings- . Hip Joint Disease, and
Distortions of the Spine, it shoyl I i given prit-ently- ,

in moderate doses, until relief is obtained.
In the Spring f the Year, and during the

Warm Weather,
the accumulation of niorbid mitfrs in the system
seem to become iiianifctt and very tronM. some Las-
situde, Headache, Roils, Cogtiveness, Loss of ppe-tit- e.

Pains in the Joint, Indigestion, etc, nre very
common. Nothing ever deviseil i lu tter adapted to
exterminate or drive otTthese afl" rtions than tins new
combination of SA RS A f A ill LI. A Willi IODIDE
OF LIME.
mb'o preparation like it, or viirh approximates to ij ai an

Alterative, or Bhnd Purihr,
net rrerb'fore been plated trithin the rtarhnf inralidt.Indeed, it is an tniircly new and Fni:snric coinbina-tiori- .

in no respect resembling anj thing iulliei to em-
ployed.

The opinion of medical men concerning it. t hr de-
scription of it chemical character. theraputic val-
ue, manner of use, etc., are given i.i arircnl tr,
which can be had at the store of any and all tiretcas Druggists.

Cv" Sold in Uloomsburg, wholesale and rctiiil, bv
Ever Sc Moyer, and all Druggists

June ti, Ifi.e. (im.

ISS LIZZIE PETE RM AN,
Would announce to the ladies ol Hlonmburg and

the public generally, that she has just received Iromthe eastern ci'ics her
Spring and Summer

Slot k of

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of all article usually found in first classMillinery Stores. Her goorls are of the best quality
and among the most handsome and cheapest in the
uihrket. Cull and examine them for yourselves.

Nobody fhould purchase elsewhere before exam inmg MisnPetennau'a stock .( goods Holiness inudeto order, oil the shortest notice, or repaired.Storr on Man street. 3d dor below the store cfMendei.nall & Rupert.
Dloomsburg, May 2, ISfiC tf.

yAI,lj J)APE IS.
'TMin undersigned respectfully announces to theP''iC that he keeps ronstantly on hand, at hisOld stand, one door below Lutx Drug Store.

WALL PAPER,
Oil Cloih. and r.-p-er Window Shades. Cnrd. Tas-
sels and Fixtures, for Pictures . fee, ol tne verylatest styles, aid is prepared. to do all kinds of paper
hanging to order.

E. J. TI1011T0X.
Bloom-bur- g. April t leOti. If

M. WIimiOYEtt,
ATTOKIVEY - AT -

1 LOOMSBURG, Pa.

Office opposite Tost office, over Jlartinnns store.
Back Pay, Bounty, Pensions and Gov-trnme- nt

claims promptly colkcttd.
Cloouisburg. Apr. 4. 'oG.

J WILL CO TO

j erms net une pne onl v.

to cry jit toons.

f o u t zrs :lAS'.
Horse aDu Cattle mm

TW pretar(loaV
long smd favorably
known, will thor-oagb- ljr

relBTigocatb
broken-dow- n and

d horsef.-b-

atrengthcnlnf
and cleansing tb
etomaab and Intel
tines.

It Is ft sore pre
ventlve of all dls---
tun incident tot

this animal, such as LUXO FEVEB, GLAXDERS,
X & L. Lt V M A- -
TF.It, HEAVES,
COUGHS, I1S-- T

K M P E R , FE-
VERS. FOUXPER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, ke. Its
use improves the
wind, increases
the appetite-giv- es

a smooth and
glossy skin and
iruTiiiunua l u 6 y' ; r7T i

miserable skeluton into a and eplriU
horse.

To keepers of Cows this prenarmtlon is Invaluable- -

It iocrvases the quantity and Improves the quality
or tne mil a. iti
been proven by 80-to- al

experiment r
Increase the quan-
tity of milk an
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
butter firm aad
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an
.1

appetite,
. . . . -loosens

A

makes than llirive
much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, euch as Coughs, fleers in
the Lungs, Liver,
kc, mis article
acts as a specific.
JJy putting from
one-na- n a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above d I saases
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive ana care lor iiog cnoicra.
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papen for th

PKEPAKBD BT - .1
S. . ITOXJT-- & BRO.,

AT THEIB
WHOLESAIE DCre AXD MEDICI ?T DET0T,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by Dru prists and Storekeepers through-

out the United States. .

lty For sale at the Drutr Store of
EYER MOYER,

liloomsburg Pa.
Dloomsburg, Jan C. !2mo.

DR. W. II. WIH'rMoH.
H AS baen in sncccssful practice for a number ofvearn. w illi the exnerlenre rf the Hifr.rnt h...
pital in Europe, alo a meuibrr of the AnalyicaT
Medical I nstttute of Xew V rk. eoirti lues to attend
to all professional cans al his ortice No. Via Filbert
Street, Philadelphia.

2. No patent Medicines are ued or recommended ;
the remedies aJminiiitereil are lhoe which wilt not
break rown the constitution, but renovate the sys-
tem from all injuries it has sustained from mineral
medicines, and leave the s)U-i- in a healthy and
perfectly cnri-- d condition,

3. DYSI'FI'SM. that distressing disease aad fell
destroyer of health and happines. undermining the
con-tuu- in uni yeaily carrying thousands to ly

grave, cm most empha. ically be cured.
4, Melancholy, Abberration. that state of Allna-tio- n

and weakness of the mind which render per
sons incapable oi enjoying the pleasures or perferm
ing the duties of life,

5, RHEUMATISM. In any firm or condition, rhron-i- a

or arute. wnrranfd rumble.
r.. r.PI I.CI-- v, or fulling sickness, all chronic or

stubborn ca?eof
EE'l ALE DISEASES

radicn'ly removed ; Sn't R'bniim and every descrip-
tion of ulcerations I'll' nnd scrofulous disease
whirh huve bulHcd all previous medical skill, can be
cured by my treMment ; and I to say all diseases,
Cy CoNsrMi-TMix- ) ran be cured by weuriug my Me:i- -

cnted Jacket, which is n protection to the lungs
nenii'st all rhunresof wenther in a 'I clnnalestbiv-in- s

tn vestisatcd for year" th cause and character o I
iiiteriiul-eu- l (fvvcr anJ ague) in all parts of the
I'nifeil States will cure permaniiitly all chronic or
acute caes of ague and nervous piseascs in a few
lays.
lancer Cr red v.illiccl 1 he knife or Drawing

B.ocd.
Tape Worm, that dresdtothe Human Family for

year, cin le removed uith two or thjre loses of
iry new ly discovered remedy, warranted in all casus,
i 'on iiult.it i on in the English and Cerniun Languages
free of ch.ircc. Will make visits any diatance. if
desired. May be addresse by letter (conftdenliallv.)
nnd tlediclne sent with proper directions to ny
part ol the count ry.

OFFICE ?o, IQd Filb-rtE- t. Phila.
April 4. l8Go ly.

ML J. n. i;vans,
riiysiciau arid Surgeon,

?7AVlN(i lofa'fil pprinatif inly on Main
4 1 Sirept. CLOOMSBrKG. Ta., wrn!1 in-(or- m

the public genera'lv. that he is preprared to
atlend to all buinegs faithfully and punctually that
mny be intrusted to bis care, ou terir.s coiuineusa-rat- e

with the times.
C7 lie pays strict altonlion to Surgery as well

as medirini?,
Nov, io, 1 6u3, ly.

CHAS. G. BARKLEY,
Allorncy at niv.

DLOC:-lSClItG-, 10L131CIA CO., PA,

WILL prnetire in the several Cotirtsof Colur.ibia
All lesal bnsitiess intrusted to his

ca le h;ill recej ve prompt nttention.
:Sce-- n Main Mrtet, Exchange Buildings, ever

Miller's Store.
Lloouis-burr- . April 13, 114

iOTTBAUGII,
ATTO 11 A EY-AT-- L.I IV,

ELOOMSBURG, Pa.
Will practice iti tlw several Court, of Columbia

and adjoining counties.
All Collections prompt!)' attcaded to.

June U0, IStiti.

gALLSDUKY, BJLO. & CO.,

Eitensive Maiiufactiirers and Importers of
Gold, Pbtf,d rd OrciJc Jticclry,

AXU XICKEL

A?n:ni(.x, i:gumi a.m. shiss
CASED PY OrnSELVEs".

And every description of
Fancy Goods and Yankee Xo.tiun.

Esperially adapted and designed for Fo ttUurn andWestern Trade.
Circulars and full descriptive Trico Lists sen tfree.
Agents wanted cvrrvw hero. Address.

sA i.isi:l p. v. 1:1:0. co .
41 DOttUANCE

Providence, K. I.
October 21. l;r.6. 3ji.

OMNIBUS LINE.
THE undersigned would respectfjlly announce tocitizens of Hlooms'burg, and the public rcn-orall-

that lie is running
an OMMIICS LINE, be-- ftr2L.I ween this j lncenud the rilf-- 4J2Sr?Jli'rr nt Kail Koad I'epots dai-
ly. (Sundays excepted) to"
connect wuii the several Trains goinj South a Weston the Catawissa and William. port Kail Koad andu no thoe going .North and South on Ihj LatkBloonisbiirg Koad.

His OMNI m SrES arc in good condition, coiumo-riiou- s
and comfortable, and charts reasonable.

rf,.7?r. K""D.' to meet er see th,ir frlcad.can be accommodated, upon leasonrUacharges, by leaving timely noma at any of t ho Uo.- -

JAC0B L. GIKTON,
Proprietor.IUoomsborg. April 27, I?C4.

JHUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
l ure Medicines, at John R. Mover'. Drut Store

Medicines. Paints. Oils aud Variiisbos- Vi.v.r
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Drug'siore?00" earcfu"7 compounded at Moyrr'a

Ktore!" nd J'yn,, Medicines .old at Moyer'. Irnf
...W",',n"r' Tar Cordial. Eaker'. Cod Liver OilSoothing rUp, ,olJ oyer. Drug

Irugrptorrer.Cli,lb!e ra,0,,t tr,'dicn. a Moyer.
Leather of all kind, sbolcul, ,nd retail at J HMoye,-- ,

HrUg p,ore, Bloomsburg, p, ' '
May 2. IM. tf.

QO TO BKOWliirs TO BUY XqUR'


